
CASE STUDY:
F-SECURE

F-SECUrE, ThE globAl DATA SECUriTY CompAnY, proCESSES iTS invoiCES 
AnD ExpEnSE ClAimS USing bASwArE invoiCErEADY™. powErFUl 
nEw proCESSES proviDE rEAl-TimE viSibiliTY oF invoiCES AnD ThE 
inFormATion in ThEm – From AnYwhErE, AnYTimE.  whAT’S morE, pApEr 
invoiCES no longEr pilE Up on DESkS, AnD FolDErS FUll oF ArChivED 
invoiCES no longEr Fill ThE ShElvES. ThAT’S AUTomATion AT iTS bEST.

bASwArE invoiCErEADY™ 
bringS big bEnEFiTS To 
F-SECUrE

Back in the day, a lot of paper 

invoices were handled by a lot 

of different people in many 

departments of F-Secure. When 

an invoice came in, it might end 

up circulating between reviewers 

and approvers for quite some 

time. Besides being slow, this way 

of working offered poor visibility 

of circulating invoices. F-Secure 

knew that receiving electronic 

invoices from suppliers was 

possible. However, they also knew 

that no savings could be achieved 

from e-invoicing without a proper 

invoice processing solution in 

place.

After a thorough study of 

available Accounts Payable 

automation solutions, F-Secure 

selected Basware InvoiceReady. 

InvoiceReady is a browser-

based full purchase to pay (P2P) 
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USE

Basware InvoiceReady™ 

solution that enabled them not 

only to automate their invoice 

processing, but also to automate 

expense reporting.

improvED proCESSES 
ACroSS ThE wholE 
CompAnY

As part of the project, F-Secure 

carried out a comprehensive 

risk analysis. They evaluated 

and improved their internal 

processes, then rolled these 

new processes out to all 

their subsidiaries. They also 

established a shared services 

center (SSC) in Finland to handle 

the entire company’s accounting. 

F-Secure set clear targets 

for the InvoiceReady roll-out. 

Implementation was done in 

stages: one business unit at a 

time.



invoiCE ApprovAlS hAppEn 

mUCh FASTEr now ThAT ThEY 

CAn bE DonE viA mobilE DEviCE 

- From AnYwhErE, AnYTimE

“CArEFUl 
plAnning iS 
ThE kEY To A 
SUCCESSFUl 
projECT. bASwArE 
hAS A wEAlTh 
oF knowlEDgE 
AboUT invoiCE 
proCESSing bEST 
prACTiCES. wE 
rECEivED grEAT 
SUpporT DUring 
ThE vArioUS 
phASES oF 
implEmEnTATion,”

Monika Lukinmaa
Head of Accounting

“ThE ElECTroniC 
ArChivE bringS 
ClAriTY, wiTh 
All ThE invoiCE 
inFormATion 
viSiblE AnD STorED 
SAFElY wiTh A FUll 
AUDiT TrAil. iT iS 
EASY To vEriFY 
who hAS DonE 
whAT AnD whEn,”

Lukinmaa explains
Head of Accounting

rEAl-TimE viSibiliTY oF 
All invoiCES

Today, both the shared services 

center employees and company 

executives have real-time 

visibility of all their invoices – 

none ‘fall through the cracks’ 

anymore. 

The whole company uses the 

same chart of accounts which 

means that spend can be 

tracked on a very detailed level. 

Accounting figures are readily 

available for further reporting 

– all are generated from 

InvoiceReady.

The automated invoice 

processing system has saved a 

lot of time. Cost center owners 

can see the details of the invoices 

they are approving. And invoice 

approvals happen much faster 

now that they can be done via 

mobile device – from anywhere, 

anytime.

ElECTroniC ArChivE: 
AlwAYS rEADY, AlwAYS 
onlinE

F-Secure sees the electronic 

archive as a key benefit. In the 

past, AP clerks spent a lot of 

time digging through archived 

paper invoices in response to 

various requests. Today, all 

that information is online, and 

immediately available to the 

person who wants to see them. 

This has dramatically reduced 

the number of inquiries received 

by the finance department. In 

addition, the rows of folders have 

shrunk now that invoices are 

filed electronically rather than in 

paper format.

A ClEAr proCESS For 
ExpEnSE ClAimS

Expense report handling is very 

similar to invoice processing. 

F-Secure appreciates the fact 

that InvoiceReady also enables 

employees to create, check, and 

approve expense claims. This 

brings efficiency to the whole 

reimbursement process.

Employees quickly learned how 

to create expense reports online. 

The biggest change was scanning 

receipts in order to attach them 

to electronic expense claims, 

rather than submitting them as 

paper.
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Find out more at:

www.bASwArE.Com

AboUT bASwArE
Basware is the global leader in providing networked purchase-to-pay solutions, 
e-invoicing and innovative financing services. Basware’s commerce and financing 
network connects businesses around the globe. As the largest open business 
network in the world, Basware provides scale and reach for organizations of all sizes, 
enabling them to grow their business and unlock value across their operations by 
simplifying and streamlining financial processes. Small and large companies around 
the world achieve significant cost savings, more flexible payment terms, greater 
efficiencies and closer relationships with their suppliers. 

AboUT F-SECUrE:

F-Secure has been 

defending tens of millions 

of people around the globe 

from digital threats for 

over 25 years. Their award-

winning products protect 

people and companies 

against everything from 

crimeware to corporate 

cyberattacks, and are 

available from over 6000 

resellers and 200 operators 

in more than 40 countries. 

Their mission is to help 

people connect safely with 

the world around them.

Read more at: 

www.f-secure.com

A browSEr-bASED 
SolUTion – USE From 
AnYwhErE 

Without a doubt, the greatest 

benefit F-Secure has seen from 

InvoiceReady has been the 

elimination of paper invoices. 

In addition, employees have 

praised its ease-of-use. Basware 

InvoiceReady is a browser-based 

solution which means that it can 

be accessed anytime, anywhere. 

In practice, this means that the 

invoice reviewer and approver 

can be located in different parts 

of the world, and still process the 

same invoice.

onE globAl SolUTion

Basware InvoiceReady was first 

deployed in Finland at F-Secure 

headquarters. Since then, the 

solution has been rolled-out to 

seven European and three Asian 

subsidiaries. F-Secure has two 

shared service centers  SSCs): 

one in Finland serving the 

European subsidiaries, and one 

in Kuala Lampur serving Asian 

subsidiaries. Both SSCs use the 

same instance of InvoiceReady.

“ThE bASwArE 
SolUTion wAS EASY 
To ADopT, AnD wE 
will ConTinUE To 
inCrEASE iTS USE 
bY rolling iT oUT 
To oUr ForEign 
SUbSiDiAriES. wE 
ArE AlSo plAnning 
To ExpAnD ThE 
ShArED SErviCE 
CEnTEr opErATionS 
in ThE 
nEAr FUTUrE.”

Monika Lukinmaa
Head of Accounting
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